### Sponsorship Opportunities

**Medal of Honor Sponsor**
- **Donation**: $10,000
- **Benefits**:
  - Recognition as the Event Sponsor
  - Two tables of 10 guests reserved in VIP location
  - Recognition as Medal of Honor Sponsor in advertising and event materials
  - Full page ad in program book
  - Recognition table placard
  - Recognition on For The Troops website

- **Details**:
  - Ships 728 “We Care” Packages to our deployed military personnel

**Distinguished Service Medal Sponsor**
- **Donation**: $5,000
- **Benefits**:
  - One table of 10 guests reserved in VIP location
  - Recognition as Distinguished Service Medal Sponsor in advertising and event materials
  - Full page ad in program book
  - Recognition table placard
  - Recognition on For The Troops website

- **Details**:
  - Ships 364 “We Care” Packages to our deployed military personnel

**Silver Star Sponsor**
- **Donation**: $2,500
- **Benefits**:
  - Reserved seating for 8 guests
  - Recognition as Silver Star Sponsor in advertising and event materials
  - 1/2 page ad in program book
  - Recognition table placard
  - Recognition on For The Troops website

- **Details**:
  - Ships 182 “We Care” Packages to our deployed military personnel

**Legion of Merit Sponsor**
- **Donation**: $1,000
- **Benefits**:
  - Reserved seating for 4 guests
  - Recognition as Legion of Merit Sponsor in advertising and event materials
  - 1/4 page ad in program book
  - Recognition table placard
  - Recognition on For The Troops website

- **Details**:
  - Ships 73 “We Care” Packages to our deployed military personnel

**Program Book Advertisement Opportunities**
- **Donations**:
  - $750 (Full page 8”w x 10”h)
  - $375 (1/2 page 8”w x 5”h)
  - $200 (1/4 page 4”w x 5”h)
  - $100 (Business card 2”h X 3.5”w)

**Dinner Only**
- **Donations**:
  - $125 (Single Ticket)
  - $1,250 (Table of Ten)

Contact USA@ForTheTroops.org or (805) 306-0830
Supporting Our Troops One Package At A Time!

Military Tribute Gala Honoring Our
Gulf War Veterans
March 5, 2022 • The Ronald Reagan Presidential Library

Sponsorship Opportunities Form
Please Complete and Return

I/We proudly pledge (sponsorship level) __________________________ $ __________________________
____ @ $125/person $ __________________________ $1,250/table of 10 $ __________________________
I/We cannot attend, but wish to sponsor _____ Veteran(s) at $125/Vet $ __________________________
I/We cannot attend, but wish to make a contribution of __________________________ $ __________________________

Please make checks payable to For The Troops

Name(s): _________________________________________________________________________________
Company: ________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
City: _________________________________________ State: ________________ Zip: __________________
Phone: ____________________________________ Email: ________________________________________
___ MasterCard     _____ Visa     _____ American Express
Credit Card Number: _______________________________________________________________________
Expires: _______________ 3 or 4 Digit Code _____________ Total Amount to Charge $ _________________
Signature: ________________________________________________________________________________

Federal Tax ID No. 20-8099782 section 501 (c)(3).
For more information please contact: USA@ForTheTroops.org
(805) 306-0830

Sponsorship logos must be emailed by January 20, 2022 to Evelyn@ForTheTroops.org

For The Troops
P.O. Box 12
Simi Valley, CA 93062
(805) 306-0830
www.ForTheTroops.org

Supporting Our Troops One Care Package At A Time while encouraging others to respect, honor and appreciate our Military.
Views and opinions expressed by For The Troops are not necessarily shared by the Ronald Reagan Presidential Library and Foundation.